Project Manager
Civil & Transport Infrastructure
•
•
•

Deliver critical roading and civil infrastructure projects
Join a high performing consultancy
Work with a grounded, collaborative, resourceful team

If you’re looking for an enjoyable team environment where people are grounded and resourceful, collaborate
and support each other, plus have a genuine desire to do right by the clients they serve, then BBO could be
the right place for you.
BBO is an employee-owned consulting firm with offices in Hamilton and Tauranga. We collaborate with
councils and government agencies, property developers and other consultants to provide services in
engineering (infrastructure, site observation, structures, water resources, traffic and transportation),
planning and land development. Despite our relatively small size, we compete with major national and
international consultants for significant projects and have developed a strong reputation for delivery. This
comes down to the expertise of our team, plus the strength of our relationships and collaboration.
BBO is looking to employ an experienced Project Manager to lead delivery of civil and transport infrastructure
projects across the North Island.

The Challenge
•
•
•
•

Project manage infrastructure projects and professional service delivery from investigation through
design, consenting, procurement, construction, and handover.
Together with technical leads, select and lead project teams and enable them to perform at their best.
Oversee subconsultants and contractors and administer contracts.
Manage client relationships with open, regular communication and excellent service delivery.

Your Skills
•
•
•

Hold a qualification related to Project Management (eg., PMP Accreditation) or the Civil Infrastructure
industry (eg., BEng).
Minimum of 7 years’ related experience that includes delivery of civil infrastructure projects.
Flexibility to travel for client meetings and site visits, including occasional overnight stays.

All applications and employment enquiries are forwarded to our outsourced recruitment provider, Peak
Recruitment, to be reviewed on behalf of BBO.

For further information about this role and to apply, visit
www.peakrecruitment.co.nz or jobs@peakrecruitment.co.nz, or contact
Lisa Hulley (in confidence) on 027 688 8831.

